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RADIAL SPREAD OF SUPPLY AIR AND HORIZONTAL DISPI.ACEMENT
VENTIIATION

INTRODUCTION

I ventilation systems in our work
supply the roorn with enough air
levels under control. Research in

last dec¿de has
. It has b€en rcal

of tbe air in the room. in thc room, bu

Thereoptimi ,i""::liä':,ili;,#T"iliï,,Ji,î:occupi would me¿n . ro*", ã"grr" ; comfortand is icle can be found ¡n ú,î. 
- -
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REFERENCE FLOW PATTERNS

In order to heve an idea of what differcnt inrer configurations wiil mean for the airflowin the room it is of inreresr to have a rook ar rwo rc1rencc 
"r";p¡;l*;;re u" mainbebaviour of the flow can bc considercd ûo bc more or rcss hown. In tt" t*o cxamprcsgiven herc high verocity jers are used to distriburc the incoming a¡r. rn rl" nã 

"r"mpl",Figure la, a free jet flows straighr into tbe room.
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Fig. 1. The average flow behavior of a frec jet (a) and a wall jet (b) are fairly well
- 

und"rstood [3]' Schematic illustration'

Such a jet Pass€s rapidly through the roo-m' creating vortices and mixing downward

flows. Recirculation from the opposite wall occurs_aiãng the room surfaces and within

;;;;;i;;; p.;od of time a mì*ing ventilation flow dominates'

ì
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In the second example, Figure lb, a circular

svmmetrv line of the incoming jet

¡icominÉ flow. This will lead to the

along tbe boundaries of the room'

symmetrical recirculation will occur

Tbediffr¡sor(etkillcr)r¡sedinrhepresentwork.hasbecndcsigredwiththehelpof
exocriences from the *"-*r"ã""" Jramptes studied. The radial spread is greater than

ü',tr" 
""." 

with rhe free jet' This is why the jet ha

into the room. Howcver, in order to avoid

not be as strong as in Figurc lb' Insæad

towards the sunounding oorners whcre a

major difficulty is to avoid vortices and

vortices that have been created'
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JET DISSIPATION IN BAIANCED ROOM FLOWS

Our laboratory measuremenls were carried out in a full-scale test chamber, Figure 2,

úrtllÉa k¡l16r

Fig. 2. Test chamber and diffuso¡ (et killer) for radial spread of supply air

The supply air was taken from a big hall surrounding the test chamber. The air passed

through small circular holes in the cylindrical air difñ¡sor. The holes were equally
distribuæd over the diffusor envelope surface having a hole a¡ea shear of 0.33 of tbe
total area. After passing the room the evacuatei air was exhausted lo the atmosphere.
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Fig. 3. Radial spread of incoming air, smoke visualization.



Air flow rates used in the room were balanced with fans for supply and exhaust. The

diffusor was expected to minimize vortex creation and recirculation. A radial, wall

parallel primary flow was obta¡ned in the near zone. In the next step an air curtain was

created on and out from the supply wall.
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MEASUREMENTS

The general flow field was established by smoke cxperimenls. Figure 3 showed that this

was the case for the radial spread at thesupply inlet as well. Measured flow velocities

close to the diffusor are given in Figure 4.

o.t2

100 150 200

Distance from the diffusor' mm

Fig.4.Measuredradialeirsupplyvclocitiesinthediffr¡sorneåfz)ne.

From this curve it can be deduccd that critical vclocities fiom a thermal comfol point

of view arc never exc€eded. In the example shown a flow rate of 400 m3lh

corresponding to four air cbanges pcr hour was used. At radial distanccs > 0.2 m from

rhe diffusor tlrc air vclocity vss loo low ¡o bc mcasured ç'ith our hol wire anemometry

teclnigrr- Tlr flon r¡tcs in tbc occupied æDc of tbc tcst cùamber l¡'e¡Ê also too low

¡o tc messurçd.

Air Cteqe Eff¡cierc.r

Thc sir change eflìciency is e mcssu¡c of thc dcgrec to ¡¡hich the air is renewed per
nxrm-rrrlumc of supplied eir. In an cfficieot systcm tbc grcsrer part of the ¡oom volume
is rcnewed, while in an ineffìcient system, where so{alled short-circuit flow occurs, less
than half of the room volume is renewed. In a completely mixed room the air chaoge
efficiency will amount to 0.5. For displacrd flows values over 0.5 ar€ cxpected.
Measured air change efficiencies from the present study are given in Table l.
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Table 1. Measured mean age of air and air cbange effic¡eocy for different air cbange

ratcs in the tcst chamber.

n a^ Mean age of air i¡ the room Air change effrciency

air changes

per hour eo, %hours

I
2
4

I
0.5
o.25

< 1> minutes

43.5!4;l
24.Ofr.4
t2.3fr.7

6vfl
62!2
6l13

A concentration decay trac€r gas method has been adopted to estimate the mean age of
air <î> in the test chamber. The exprassion used for the mean age of air is given

below [4]

<1> = (l)

c.(t) is the exhaust tracer gas ooncentration.
From the velues obtained for the mean age of the air, the air change efficiencies arc

calculated by

tt
c=--t 2<i>

8t

ro is tbe room volume divided by the volumetric flow rate used.

Table I shows that bighcr flow retcs give lowcr e. values. One reason for this can be

an expected increase in turbulence and mixing with incrcased Reynolds number. On the

other hand the highest e. valuas measurcd at the lowcst llow ratcs show the highest
fluctuations. Tbe flows with vcry low Rcynolds numbcr, at one air change per hour, can

be assumed to bc extremely scnsit¡ve ûo tcmpcrature fluctuations and other disturbanccs

in the room [5]. Another reason for thc diffe¡ences in the e. values obtained at different
Reynolds numbers can be the construct¡on aDd ¡nstsllation parameters of the diffusor and

their dependenoe on the Reynolds Dumbcr.

Flow visualizations and resuhs from isothermal tracer gas experimenls in Table 1 show

the prcsence of a horizontally displaced flow in lhe roon. Air change cfficicncies close

to 0.7 constitute perhaps the best evidence for tbis. Disturbances in the form of mixing
and r€circulation are certainly also Present but in general lhe flow looks quiæ

unidirectional, with a small exception for the zone in f¡ont of the diffusor, Figurc 5.
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Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of the observed flow pattern, when a radial spread of

the supply air was rsed.

NUMERICAL SIMUI,ATIONS

studi€d with this configuration.

rùr'e starred with rwodimensional simulations. The Pfognlm used is called-cALC-BFC

and comes from chalmers university of Technology, Gothenburg. lt is a finite volume

computer code which r¡ses e colloceted variable srrangement'

in Figure 8.
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Fig. 6. l¡minar twodimensional simulation of the flow patrern in a small-scale' model- Vofex c¡cation and an uneven outgoing (exhaust) velocity pronile are
observed. Frec jet air supply.

The free jet dominancc in Figure 6 can bc decre¡sed by using a 'difüsor' to
spread the incoming air. Tbis gives a balancing wall jet inlluence rcsulting in
a betler outgoing velocity profile and lcss vortex creation. With a finer grid
and the platc clæer to the wall a bctter rcsult will most likely be rcached.

Fig.7.
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Fig.S.AnapProximatePressuredistrib.utionfortheflowfieldinFigureTisgiven
above. Relativ" p""*r"i* for diflcrent flow zones in the small-scale model.

Acompurercodeforthrecdimensionalvcntilationsimulations,VentAir2,wasusedfor
afullviewofrheflow¡ntt,"æ"tchamber.TheVcntAir2codehasbeendevclopedat
it 

" 
n"y"r lnstitute of tectrnotogy, Stockholm- in coopcration with the National lnstitute

iã, 
-oäup.,ional 

Health, diñå'rn¿ The Narionaì Swcdish lnstitute for Building

Research,'Ga.,le. This is a finite volume program with staggered grid arrangemenls l'e'

velocity locations at the bounàaries of rhå gãa 
""ttt. 

Wall functions and a standard k-€

turbulence model have becn employed. The program has also bcen equippcd with a

fnri,i_g.¡¿ solver ro speed up rhe convergence rate and a heat radiation model for non-

isothermal simulations.

Figure 2 was openei, i'e' the perforated

that the incoming fiee jet was stopped and

ing. The flow simulations u/ere

suPPlY inlet in the wall Plane
1 m/s, conesPonding to 1'6 air

changesperhour,andaReynoldsnumbercomparabletotheoneinthetwodimensional
case were used.

Results from the three dimensional simulations are shown in Figures 9 Ûo 11. ln Figure

9 the ure 1

Cut O tures

dime show

to recirculatiofi than rhe laminar twodimensional ones. we were not able to stop the

recirculation in rhe test chamber simulation, in olher words a unidirectional horizontally

displaced flow was not fully achieved'
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One reason for this can be the diffr¡sor, Figure 2, which in the simulations was only
replaced by a plate. When the supply outlet was smaller than the stoP Plate the free jet
u/as not as strong as in the two dimensional case and the wall jet structure took over.

Another reason can bc the difüculties in fìnding conect boundary conditions for the

model.

Fig. 9. Simulated radial sprcad along the iolet wall.
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Fig. 10. Side view. The wsll jet influcoce soclDs stroog.
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Fig. 11; verrical mid-width cut of thrcedimensional simulation' Recirculation oocurs'

This was expected afrer sccing the side view in Figure 10'

CONCLUSION

The main conclusion from this invcstigation is tbat it is possible to achieve air change

efüciencies greater than 0.5 in an isotÍermally ventilatcd full-scale rest chamber' This

means that i ai"pt""ø air flow pattem has becn obtained $ritbout help from thermal

i"r"*. frt" radiai spread of the incoming air has minimizcd the air mixing in the room

and bas madc a horizontatly displaccd flõw pattcrn possible. Neither the wall jet nor the

frec jet influence must bc too st¡ong.

It is, however, too carly to draw any gcneral conch¡sions from what has becn rcported.

The'invesrigaiion is lióircd and the test room has a spocial geometry.-Also the fact that

*r. suppty ãuilet and the cxhar¡st inlet ere on opposite walls is an advantage which is

not always Pr€sent in rcal systems.

The cboice of diffusor for the radial spread of incoming air influences the_flow pattern

in the ¡ooø. The measu¡ed air changi efficiencics vary with the total air flow through

the room. Very little is known today about the ¡elationship. Bccause of_very low flow

r"æ" in oe dt çþ¡mbef ir has been difficult to establish the influence of chaoged inlet

conditions on tbe flow patterns in the room. Better visualization methods or

messurcménts in small sc¿ló-models with higher vclocities are intefestiDg future aspects'
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